Practical Tips for Restaurant &
Food Service Businesses
From Dani Kahn
(HG) Higher Grounds
Roastery & Cafe

Thank you
Town of Gilbert (Multiple avenues of delivering updates)
-

313131 Text: “Gilbert” get updates via text
Follow on Facebook “Gilbert Your Town”
Follow on Instagram @gilbertyourtown

Thank you to the Chamber of Commerce
-

Join the Facebook Group: Gilbert Area Take-Out and Delivery Options
All webinars and sign up to get updates from Sarah

Thank you to the community too! I have 5 mins, these slides will be available if you email me after the webinar.

Get Paid Out Daily by those Delivery Apps! ASAP
GrubHub and DoorDash allow daily payouts (except on weekends).
Currently, UberEats is not charging delivery fees.

Many of these apps: DoorDash, PostMates, GrubHub, UberEats are waiving all fees to
sign up. The set up is simple and they all provide their own tablets. If you have
troubles or questions about getting set up with these, ask me.

Use Social Media
Post at least twice a day, try
different types of posts (video,
text based, memes, anything!)

Once you see how your audience
responds to the different posts:
Create more like the one that
received the most “Engagement” (not
necessarily “Likes”)

When you have a post with a lot of
organic “Engagement” Boost it! Pin it!

Examples of Social Media Posts
Contest Partnership with Local

Heart to Heart Video Update

Family Packs (Essential Items Offer)

Tools for Quick Social Media Posting
-

-

-

Find that employee with the nice cell phone
:) and get them to take a ton of pictures of
handling to-go orders properly (gloves,
smiles, and curbside). Gather as much
content as possible (to create posts or..)
To make quick videos for social media the
APP: YOUCUT makes it simple. Edit videos
from your phone and post directly to your
social media.
To add your logo to all your images (if you
don’t have branding on your paper goods)
use CANVA Canva is a graphic design
platform that allows users to create social
media graphics, presentations, posters and
other visual content.

Change your social media banners, hours, and
displays to inform your customers that you are
OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Keep Communication Open with Employees
-

-

-

-

Depending on the age group of your staff,
choose a line of communication that is
appropriate. Email, text, fb message….
We have majority of college/high-school age
students. We use the free group
communication tool: SLACK
Inform them of all the information you are
receiving from the town in regards to
current events, everyone needs to be on the
same page.
https://www.maricopa.gov/5492/Resources Good
images to print and hang in the kitchen.

More questions?
Email me dani@hgroastery.com or Message me on FB: Dani Kahn

